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1 lir r-- r i YOI IIINO. LI.
BjI lady Hengtst had been scarcely three With m palpitating? heart he had wailed '1 J

months in her. grave before a marked change during th delay and now, he- - rushed hi.ull
T H E L A ST WI LL.

. BT MRS. MARY jVPENCKllY '

It-wa- s a darlc inj dismal' nighf and the
rain poured down In torrents. The win1!

eagerness to be reconciled o his dying pak- -came over Mr, James, in his demeanor. to
his son. He was continually renrointhe enu ne saw noming pui me form support ,

The storm, tlllhis whUev'hid beenr-iih-i
creasing in fury; and vivid flashes 'af electri'

id began ?f ater even Jo penetrate
through the closed shutters and heavy dra-er- y

of the wifidbwilYiUisj at this instant a
peal was heard, stunning every one inthe
idmfWhicHmeW
light. llSeyeraliielliVthe

young man, who no longer could do any- - cu vii uiuyws, auu.ino paie lace. 01 me in-vali- d,

and in an instant he was his knees

1 5iarinrfeit Watf V4 'nilb'u'ta
ny knife? YY L Y' ?: Vr,;T'; i

I YThe ploclmlhe bther aroused tn,an in- -

jchallene t& a1 trial of speed1 and bottom1 f

and on lssayig:pbud!y;'llV6wh,i, his Y
comptnibncould do, he could dft'i'H I

hung ttheir guns in approach fri

the ban1 - ar,as possible,1 they; siiddenljr 4

raised .the Indian yell, fhich has( afrttoii i)

iu picoso nini, auu oeinv a riigBspirii- -whistled around the corner?, or shrieked a
beside the bed and had cfaseU the sicki'man
u.iiu in ins, nunc icara guwieu irom' mm
like ram; or la that rnqmeot, with recollee- - the whole house appeared' to rock. For a

moos the chimneys;'the street lamps Hared c'1 vouin ine neirwas at length driven from
dim; even the watchman dcseftcd'.'his post, !ie Palerna y his constant annoyahcer
and shrunk intoa sheltered" corner.: j Toward the lovelyuMary Crawford, hor.

In an oM rickety tenement, in one of the r )e conduct of Sir James had been tin
narrowest lanes of London, sat a young changed, even when she, ventured to expos- -

I.- !iL .U.! 1 1 . .1 rrL tulate With him. , a sh AmMimi AiA in

tioos (ef t childhood had corae-fcac- k all 11,1 semnq nwe wjs orcamies? suence. an
99s.!r?, f1: f"c :pwafUuoy ? jerBet paralizing eBect ,upon ihe. animals. U 1

, 1!. back aod a scornful laugh: met his car. eatHer in heavei'iheexclaimed'iri a wiuiey: weni across a,ipw prairie aiewr
in width' leaving Iheir fart"was still young, scarcely eighteen indeed, be,hair ?hls 80n- - There were these indeed. iVHalha!4-ybuha- ve fone of' horror, and advancing to the bed,iln5 milea pursuers

fjdded solemnly, ;.'Sir James ia deadll ? behind; but steadily rthoatterYcbruiuufd vbut or unusual beauty, s though sorrow had v"w "B1"u iHiereBieu mouves in mis,
ahead bbrun to make inroads on that fine and lhe !rulh of tbeir suspicions became ap.

am about'to make; ypii iny fceirf began the
sick jman'have i yoUf jAndso iiegan piat
irtg your part! thus! flT have sefit: for vcu

They ru&hed to his side, and fcqnd it'tyas their pace, nevertheleas. They reached the
countenance. lier husband was same vean Parent aRer thaaoh had sought a home else-- ' Indeed .so. YThei lizhtninz , had- - run down blnff: ? ascended crossed deeendd nna
olderi with V face of much character thouzh where Mary, was now sixteen, in fuU ma 'lflrab; .it tnel tieS3; of, tfo

, wOm I reatoltre uppermost in their minds- - 'never tofor an; other relsbhilas you4 shall lea rii you
villian.' Y: Y n hM: ?m 'not of decided beautr: ibut the lines around tur,ty f early English beauty;, andi Sir second the sduilot the oaronet was in eterni-- 1 say fail, rtljejgtiei aUeriJvagu. their chase

if, pThe parcrimeht Was1 ahrivelled'blackyl and rice continued the I'fnen pahtintLjikethft month nd t!i MrAwarn Mnrinn nf James overlook his tacit consent, that his The young! heir started to his ' feet$ t tti
the brotv. showed that he had alieady war- - ?on hould marry her, and forgetting the no- - euuuv scarcely ueueve nis ean.vouia tnose

brpial Walrds that I scornful laugh t proceedrftcf v;with mUr.irtiinB. I. fn f,nft rnnfri.t fo hearted woman whom he haa lately fol ow ifl. Iar htirnintr nin; lhft "rifitviounternanJl apcaftional Ti ranch hv ihrnvtni'l?
from a dy ng man, and that man his parent?
ne siareu incredulously at those around, and

his face was the placid expression of the edo the grave, determined to make her his
child' countenance, asjt lay in its mothers w,.fe- - uHe as 5,,n,inth prime of life, and
lap with the light of the lamp falling shaded mig, !U? eeVd with olher3 scarcely
icross it. . A smile was on its face as it sle'nC ,e8S b.caul,ful than Mary. But her heart as

then at th 5 face orthe invalid, but though
he read pity on lhe!dfmerf hate distorted

j ' " ' IIIWIbHS ,SIt seemed as if an aneel looked out from it. ready-a- olhew and she turned away with on, and grasping his handsaidjY Y. IA goUheadfOtheclWan'ictualme lauer.1 ygnn nis parent lauffheu sneer
ngly.r. i !, :t YKI ..- -

iu-i'-.-:--iT- :Sud.Ii.nlv a tcnrirlc wa h.arrt nt ih d,9Susl tfOm his addresses. It W8S SOflie . u infra i a inn ni i i I r i s ni a iirnii ami inn m- rrnm I v
i - -

. v,v, 4 ;
, wii vu.ytj, j v " w . i vj .u , yu 9i( bt .) gues a n o - itaguesThe man gazed around on the bare and des- - before she was aware of his intentions,

tnl.in.rxirimnni .n.l dwl nni '.i Th. .Jif-- for .she would not believe he could be euiltv
me aoie neir. Ana irom me oouonvoi my upon a new track. ihe.rhsn roniintifl. thmyou , came here thinking I was about

to make you my heik eh? , Did tour .wife heart lonratbfatebu.W)?
seemed to read his thoughts. il ?f ch ,baseness, but when his attentior.s to exult In - my vH &m q v ? n-- m thirsty and ahoW all fright: for tU

halls before Tanrv cold? 1I &' a" ow as iu pecome me. Kiicnen- "10) dear James, she said. VYhat'mhu II There is no happier fybman now.than the. had incessantly' sent forth thir v'lf. ;n iht.!lJ' l I . r ,

ters our ooor accomiBodationsIV. and she 60!5,P' 8ne cou, no longer shut her eyes to Anther father-- ! said the young man young,LjidyfHingist, fbrsbe is blessed with lease as much a scriam of-mniti-

al
t?-f- i,n

wImA 'Perhaps it is JLf hhem She made ho effort to e&nceal her re- - sir a neeimpiorintiy, as yei Dewucie"ivm iv .iiui6- - a, . ucm gi ui 7 . 1
w a husband who, adores her and surrounded an arttficeof Kha chasef itbat Mbcr scarcely

fwith a family bit lovely chitclren Who inherit exceeded; their-pursue- rs in:aneedthW Uwlf:Y
me

8cene'S!n::--
. .r

Don't ! call
childi'jSaiiil ahe

lather, you unnatural "
t r" "

iu-- V "r '?; '
,7- -'

" T !'?o' I " r ' W. excitement,

L.

i !

I !

invalid, half rising it) bed.

pugnance. ' iiut sir James was not to be
foiled. In his youth he had been aman of
gallantry and. still piqued himself on his
pow.er over the sex. ; But he tried every art
iu vain. j At length, however, ; it became
impossible for her to remairt any longer un-
der his roof: and she would have left it be-
fore, only that she knew not where to go.

good news; surely no one else would come
out on such a night as this. 7 How the wild
drives against the panes!" f

:,The husband ad? anced - to the' door,: a id
a. man in livery delivered him a note. At
sight of the green and gold i of the man's
dress he started back,, but the' servant leov
ing the' missive in his hand was gone in-slant- lv.

t. J . ... fk 4 4 ' ' .:

":. . ' i . H.sH sugjuun ire eijc. reach

Y'llYV'YYYY 'lY-Y- f thneeW-p1unjgdepainngT- fiid
1 THE ELK v RUNNERS, r i ' downandiiabindorJememselveVheedlesa1

and shaking his clenched hand. s You have
brought me to this -ou have you rascal 4
But jl'll have myfrfeynge ) You siiall"starvej
sirtarve-- I hopld ho ifve to iee; itout
I'll make;it certain.Y ; Hp 'tVl Under this shead Ythe "editor o thfe ;St; I of all else, to the eritificafion of their ihlrif.

and beside she had indulged a hope that by t SirfJames, said jthe son, 'I will go rar
therNhan - stay to hear these ' things." Arid, . ! ! frnm mt? CtUra t0.vi . A remaining she might bring about a reconcili

Lpuis eyeilleYreUtesHthe particulars; of a Thofranlib rivals Jkuife in hand, dashed An,
Witd; marvellois, and most ainRular chase ajler iheir pey, Jbegan.'the ftirk of jUvIh
fasefiich n CP1 jj1 'we,9 tar, pausing not until UheKhad butchered
of.' .He vouches for' its authenticity, too sixteen elk! dragged. Ithem from the water.'y viouiiurgive miano ypu lor ail trial is
1ut we give the In his bwrt VorHand cbv-uuaii- d brepaVed thelmeaYlor irna

the husband, with an excited voice; as he hJi?8:?- - 5 lu
broAe the seal. Yi. , -

. ; YThe young heir had. been for some time,
. "God he piaised!" said the wife, 'he has Jware IwheresiSand hal nrgjd
relented.' I knew he would 'Oh! we shall y to elope with hinj, but as long as hope
vet see haooy dava'and hnr.t infhV.,r reconciliation remained she refucci.-r-

wrong;. bet ween us jj-J- i j Jr:$' ? Y' --ii
, Pare"you,UiH till? of God forgiving you

youl vllian lshouty thb- ick man; almost
foaming with passilhl whilelhe'aiarmecrati

Yrrhe pbrtat!dn(lnV-foH,hithr- - tlftj had1 to
literailyLtrdei has. been 'communicated to return fbHbfsesY.1 M.' .taui

y one o vur owesi.anu posi respeciaom Had the raco tntted t?iol For victory
HerhuibandVacitation. hever. there was ; no alternative.- !- tends nls,' not daring to" interfere stood 'irernwas 'scarcely less

he It let ypiirsiarv,1an(ryoxrrari'T neip
I'll jmakejt, sureY iYps! and I'll live! 10 see:

than her own, for his hand fremblecJ vjuieut-- j

ly as ha held the note to' the Ump. ' v Y

His wife eagerly perused his countenance,
and she'seemed to gather hope' as he' rqadi
A 1 rt art K 1 rrrmr am .. I - 1 "i

ojiuftcu ui, dnuuos.iiviti toi j ins stwi; siaa inounyicjuing ieniucKian. niage and
dbubiedYMajbi 3ohn-Dougherty,-th-

e hbllbWYatream and "timber no yelu'bg no"w
tbckiart ehtitified'rillatiir iividgrw

it,' hl! exclaimed wh a horrible oath.V; j'l
won't dieills 11 Ja jlje of lhe dbctorsY'-Yo-

and your paramour shall beg before myfaeej
I,. kYii . t ';t:"-- . iivi iY conniyiifsoafwmw

and without a relative in the world to whom
she could appeal. . the orphan had no other
resort bu to throw herself , into her lover's
arms. Accordingly the young couple welre
rparried, And now began their sorrows.

The rage of Sir James, on hearing of the
union, almost" killed 'hitnYY'His ; passions
were always violentj but they now seeniied
fiendish; He swore that he would disiri-her- it

his son, and immediately cut off the al
lowance he had hitherto allowed his heir.
'Fhft flnriMlnf ikoi nflfanrlora urapi - in 0!ii'n

Say ' w h a t jou will of me, hut forbear my
in ine legisiaioreoeaiaes- - na viog uiwume they --M'erit f they-- reached the' tort haggard
4m'portab;tpb9t( XsM ljgen UiHfas'.ft ild and voicelesa as from thefires of tho
mous in his-youi- h. ? among tbej prairie and aTaffe-.th-e, cauntlet. of fiends. ! A erowrti

ill iviiiliii i v avwnwv w i
' 1' "; Y. V.--

, -- i ;,v : A' I' most go, dearest," ; were his-- , words.
'My father ls not expected! to livo over the
niht. He relents, for he has sent for me.
God bless yeUj Mari and our chiId,,, and a

large tear relied heavily down his cheek.'
: I,thahk thee, heavenly father said the

w i fe, r. ex c la i m eel the V bu n g man: wit htflash
ing eyes,Y her6 istay no' Monger,' and he buntai
moved tovvardsthe ctdorwiBut three or1 four

' ' ' . ' i .' ! 1::- , i - :1
ry sKiu;anq endurance., f e snoum UKe. oif lay fainting, stillservants i nierpesed , b :., -r.- e i

wife, clasping her hands and liftingher swim au.mings, ro near nisown- - siaiemeni or an g,de and side, a long timebefbre thay were
adventure ;f wnllir-flS-

, .fct'fiainljrftnrion 'tK enablectfby ilgnaV'aid whisperslo tell' thlt
j? 'Keep him firi,' fierjcely exclaimed the in

A

(

1

(

valid, 'make him stay till the will is read mosi marvellous ever neani ouv oi me pages 1 (r;eV had 'rtn' down' sixTeen elk and vet
offictibn .iiVindeed; fiction baa anyt ahing couldn't say which; was jthe bast man ! ? 3

andl signed. j He shall see it all,' and again
there was a terrible oath. :'

, !

r VSTi " 1 "v V The father was inexorable, lie wished to
my sweet babe, thou shaltnp secthem starve tocleath, he said, and thenlonger want," and ,he clasped the sleeping h;e COuld sUrrenderilife willidgly. The' lit--,

cherub in cpnvu s.rejy to her bosom J ter8 which m8ry unknown to her husband,
to comparo ' rfih:.it4;;jf,i v,u:i t.ifii J LTho feat brought jipcn D. an,afiction of

r I pray! you,' sir,! said the conveyancer i Tn itia .... 1&1Q Ik. M Un. Pim Li 1 t:' It i'f-- 5 ' '" ..' -
n e w a tl v a n c i n 2. fo r the young man had not... ..u.mv. u.,..c .....tur had writtbn almost daily,. were returned un- -

1119 vtOi k mcu mo iiiwiiici uu nti lihiu seen him tbeforeY f Consider i the place.' he
fervently, and snatching up his hat and cloak

opened. Every one who might have other-
wise assisted: them, was turned against them
by the po werful influence of the angry fath

a d d eel yn pi o r i n glyj tig he sa he oh about
to Itnocki downVthej

. l v. - f ,7 "'! if ir V t 1 vu , ine lungs, nor oio ne recover nis sirern&ih lor
pany had a.ost just below, Council

f
Bluffy feverat yearsYfe is still alive-aqui- et and

yarned Fof rLisa; --after the gentleman who influential citizemj MaYBtxu
established it. There was much competition dissipated and diedJn.a : short Iturio. . -- Our
U the irde at that timef and it waa 1 great informant tellies thai jjib- - has made an ex-
point to select theery best men forrunners7 j tminat40ttrt liji :contx formiORtbeirtaee ;

f Mr.f Lisa liadjl withhini Keh track himself, and that theyj without exig--
tuckian named Dougherty, a fine daring fel ' geratiop,mpst haverun seventy five mllea

er, arid in less than! three months, the young nis pain, iMtvsaiijbej pasterieof.as much as
possible if 'you' wiubn)y bear it:' he vvhis- -jivu iuuiiu uunaeii ;j iiierauy i starving mine

heart of London. IHls education, however

was rusning irom ine room.. , :

,:Vl will sit up for you lover"aaid the wif.
The huaband gave her a look ot unutera'

hie fonrl ness, and stepped out into the storm!
It was raining fiercely, and, at intervals!
the thunker shook the sky, an usual occur
renco atvthe season of tlie year. ' While ?h6

1 he young heiry bitterly 'fas he had beenhad not been neglected, arid he sought
the booksellers for1 employment, de revilijrdj wjuild not make his ffather'sllying iow,wiiii airame.oi iron, me apeeu oi ine oeiweenpe noura pi p, A.ik ana 7, r,.ivj

ostrich, !and the .endurance of the i camel, ;fle isfond'of-reading-
" the'New Ybrt SpiVit

rooni tho scene of ? a broil, so he bowed histermined not to give up in despair. Fori a ne was
head at this exposUiiaiion, and folding hisis making his way on loot, against the driv. Jong time he : was unsuccessful, but finally of a

t.i...arms haughtily , on his he&om,t prepared - o,lmg tempest, to his lain erf princely mansion found a paltry ob. on which he roanaeed to notwi
hear , the j will, i A : look of bitter; tnumph eon siover the sicfc man's face: it seemed
as if his ' passion had transformed him in

betwben I h e t w oj m e ri , ccqseqiie n tly , a keen' ploits remain untold,; as matters of Icocnmcn
rivalrxisted.f D. ! had .travelled oh'Toot bpeUrreucjer. t ,r;kitz zvuH ti'V
Irom the Blackbird liilla to tort Ljsa, sjthe'Proceed, Isir,! he i jsaidj rtitdding to dlPtWpiofinijb

let us hurry, over the events whiehhad re- - surely live until hislwife presented him with
duced him and a bnel vr ife to penury, j a lovely babe. After this, all means of rJg
. Sir James Heng'.st was,: descended frort ular " subsistance deserteel him, , Yet Jie
one of those ancient families of i EnglanuJ Struggled on, endeavoring, when in tbe pres-whic- h.

hid been greats . while; the "Normaus fence of hisj wife1, to jkeep up a cheerful cou'n-wer- e

still landless, and man? of. which stil tenance, and almost consoled for his una-rema- in

among the gentry of Cheshire; and vailijig struggles during the day by her siv'et
Lincolnshire, looking, down with contempt welcome and the smile of his babe at even-o- n

the newv nobility,ij Inthe course of geiy tog. as ; winter approached, and i his
erations, however, the faahily 1 had btcome last guinea yanished the , iron began to en- -

mi - an- -conveyance"
The man, unrolled his parchwient, and be ij,ai asionisnine leaia : : u J -dHhteifargre

rt.?rTh the lim'e WavsnMtrof forthV Quincy Adams It:!M irevUirkablculhu th9gan: repealing.ahe .formal : language of the
deed, and as clause . after clause was read, f purUbfl AboliUouiat indoetd

Rune evehinin Jaiy, trie; weather "X-.- J kit opji minnn ;r iB,uetis mrm

fffmely I warrrVlhef'rasliigh and 'almost taught to believe arc deadly, hoaiila to Sonthnoor. and Sir, James, to rebuild its fortunes Iter into his! soul. Several times he made
had married a lady of great - wealth.in the abortive attempts to soften his father, and'his unfurnished ;withf.meat the two-mer- r vyefelcrnlinatiiudonit tlMt .hot

playing at jCardswn their employer camof r;t,v ;: : ' '.,, t ; ; Y. ;;city.:;. Lady Hcngist was as good as she LWiFe also secretly tried; for "aid in the same
r.'.Awas rich, and won all hearts in her exalted (Ejuarter, bat in vain ' For mere than, a week

they had now subsisted on their credit! at

uepnving ine 3'oung neir oi .nis jusi rignts,
the eyes', of the invalid floated 'over the
agbti'-- t Kef knew he was inflicting on his'yic-ti- m

Y fFhef son fnl spite bl eyery exirtio ;
felt that h feelings were betraying theth
selves in; the convulsive twitcheaof his face;
How could hIoblidconcernedlwhenthis
bppe were bei ng. jushed,: and he saw, i nC

evitable beggary before hia 'weefjwife nd
babeith Ihe" horfbr lof a jailJin prospee
for himself? Y But he closed his inouthfirm

up. anaireproacnea .inera tviin, ineiy,negiw v ir. uob, l am sorry lo see you m thia
gence,, and ordered-the- to; start the iirst condition.' i ,

of, but the -- ,"!5 ' t-;...". iwas nromiaea. cBurae. same con- - -

a gieen groeet'a shop, but this cou!djiot last
atation.1',: She lived to see her only son at
lain, thp ago of twenty , and she died regret,
ted by alj, and by none seemingly mere than long, and the almost destracted husband r i; ' M - - - - na "

by her husband.', i :.c'i'.; :rji tfni achbmenticrbwtnfi; more desbe- - tpxi--knew not5 where to turn,, when unexpected
ly this note arrived irom his father. '

1 j

rateilthei1 spirit r bf tivalryf pervading their
i His heart was full of high hories. 'minzfed

my. wnuEers lurnbroke aaithbliambfeed declared bimselLlo inn YIWwith sorrowful feeling,as he hurried through
the tempest. 'Tlie knawledse'thatn his'bh- -

ly, i choked Baekhis semoUoriV,lari
sternlyjlorr thVmanr .oF-the1aW-r'' ashamedtlia't
the: lookers on thould firceifehls:tmtib

belbroken. Thev- - fell asleen on the sdoU sooner than my liead
4arid thejsun;waSt well up when"Wr. L ,1 i "Bccause' ollserved a war, work o

informed of the. afi. strain annroacheil. in I murh mri tsiiWvnMr .W. tk-- 7 ..llbll IUC AUIIKCVilUCCl lldU UIII3I1CU illC
deed, he; advanced tc the bed side with i

ttfoj seryantsearrying asmall table oijvhich
vere iwri't ing , m ateri a Isi-'-'- k$ :y

; i-a- uy ttaogist naa. a neice, ine uaugnier,
of a, .favorite step-brothe- r, ; - whom she? hat)'
educated : from j a child, and whoso union
with her son had.bt-c- n favorite. project. --

.She had long sccratly entertained this idea
and whit then was her gratification: when
ahe beheld a passion . growing up, for each
other In' the young , people's bosom- .- Her
niece was at this time, but fifteen, yet al-

ready ripening into womanhood, and one
of the most beautiful and accomplished ; of
her sex. . .Sir James appeared .to onler .into
his wife's plans and no obstacle; was placed
in the way of ihs lo'versi. so that for-nearl-

a year their vps pafsed.away in thai bright-- !

et.of all dreams, a first love sanctioned by
.i. ... i

Jy parent was on his death bed' 'awoke all
the associations of childhood, bringing back
the days when his father Ooated ,on himUi--;
Th e su bse quen t harsbti ess ofJis para nC as
forgotten, and with, the glad hope that' he
was going to receiveand bestow forgiveness,
the son proceeded .slmo.l: breathless to his
early horned '

fV-f- Y ia'-'-
: i tThe'-- massive; dobr&vvungybperi;'(t' 'is
k n oeit the 'well , j koo w n ; servant; ushered
him deferentially, through , the hall, a - whis-
pered cor.suitaiion was held at tKe sick man's

Yrfpiye m,e4a-'pe- n,

invalid,risinsiinsuDDorted ini bed'- - .

took Itheip gumilatidiaUrtedifofiPapilliott -- i"'"4""" .n e- - i

Cf?t.lpn lhV;gft pfla prairie,about vd 4.!.?5"Cf5ler Jiad buvto j

miles, pnjYrhrt gajngo ejU aed ae toJbccom i

T

. , he conveyancer hastened to obey. ; the
parchment was. spread out, and the pen was
i n the in val i d 's hi n&:MY&$- - '
-- I Db;yob ee thisVrsir Kfe

oi approacn inai fwoum enauie inem 10 eel
a goou snoi. i une nan preen, rantiing: at ?tA father in Indiana lately flogged his daugh- - f

erib'dea'lhV' The Icorbner'a ibrv ?rrndefed - ilook of triu mpha nt ma I ice at his son,' and he nts companion's inumpu ine nigni previous.flicnds. Yi ooor, .and then. he; was de?ired loientef.1 placed; toe pen tberakiir: ttberfed sulkinv; .v v isyerdicuDeajVoccasioo'd by tigti lacing)
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